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THE PLAY PRODUCTION CLASS
of OTTLEBEIN COLLEGE
PRESENTS
"SOME CALL IT LOVE" by Kay Ziegfield
A Comedy in Three Acts
Tuesday, December 13, 1938
In College Chapel

Cast of Characters
(In the order of their appearance)

Pa Hammett-------------------Clark Lord
Ma Hammett-------------------Theda Doran
Tony Hammett-------------------Lloyd Houser
Nan Hammett-------------------Irene Glaze
Sadie Moore-------------------Wanda Grimes
Joe Moore-------------------James Crosby
Terry Hayes-------------------Dwight Ballenger
Margie-------------------Lilliam Bale
Irma Travis-------------------Virginia Jeremiah

Place: The living-room of the Hammett apartment, New York City.

Time: The present, Spring.

Act I: The combination living-room and dining-room of the
Hammett apartment, New York City. Friday evening.

Act II - Scene one: The same. Saturday evening of the
following week.
Scene two: The same. Two A.M. Sunday morning.

Act III: The same. Ten A.M. the same Sunday morning.

Director-------------Play Production Class
Wardrobe Mistress-------------Lois Finley
Business Manager-------------Ferd Wagner
Advertising Manager-------------Paul Ziegler
Manager of Ticket Sale-------------Betty Woodworth
Stage Manager-------------Richard Grimm
Electrician-------------Raymond Ditzler
Program Chairman-------------Paul Fontanelle
Make Up Chairman-------------Make-up Class
Properties-------------Robert Ward
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